Service Bulletin
AR14H Vibratory Ride-On Roller
Water Pump Protective Rubber Flap

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Group:</th>
<th>Date Issued:</th>
<th>Service Bulletin No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roller</td>
<td>08/09/16</td>
<td>RR20160804</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bulletin Type

- Mandatory
- Information Only
- Recommended Change

Models/Series Affected:
AR14H
S/N 160700 — AND BELOW

Details

Problems:

a. Water is entering the compartment where the water pump is located. This condition can cause the electrical motor inside the pump and associated wiring to short out.

Solutions:

a. Install a protective rubber flap to protect the water pump from water.

Parts Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>QTY.</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>805812</td>
<td>Rubber Flap</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WORK SAFELY!

Only a qualified service technician with proper training should perform this installation. Follow all shop safety rules when performing this installation.

REQUIRED TOOLS

- Ratchet and Socket Set
- 3/16" Allen Wrench or 3/16" Socket

WATER PUMP RUBBER FLAP PROTECTOR INSTALLATION PROCEDURE

1. Release the latch (Figure 1A) that secures the floor panel to the frame.

2. Next, remove the battery (Figure 1B) from the roller and set aside in a safe place. Remove the negative battery cable first.

3. Using a 3/16" allen wrench remove the two 1/4" X 1" 20 allen head screws (Figure 1C) and associated hardware that secure the water pump to the frame.

4. Place the sloted sections (Figure 1D) on the protective rubber flap over the pump mounting holes.

5. Reinstall the pump mounting ears (Figure 1D) on top of the protective rubber flap and secure with hardware that was removed in step 3.

6. Fold the protective rubber flap over the pump to protect it from water (Figure 1E).

7. Reinstall the battery. Connect the positive battery cable first.

8. Reinstall floor panel and secure with locking latch.
Figure 1. Water Pump Rubber Flap Protector Installation
HERE’S HOW TO GET HELP
PLEASE HAVE THE MODEL AND SERIAL NUMBER ON-HAND WHEN CALLING
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